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CAPABILITIES

SEA CL工押　is a　31.5∴foo亡, 58,OOO pound, three-man Sub血erSible capable of

opera亡ing at depths approaching 4血1es.　SEA CL工郎一is　鳩ed prlⅢarily for deep ocean

Object recovery, SearCh, and sclen亡iflc re3earCh.

Classified as a ll皿amed, nOn-COⅢba亡an亡}　un亡ethered subⅢerSible〇㌧　亡he new 2O,000

foot (一一20K'一) capabill亡y wi|1 allow access to over　98%　of　亡he world’s ocean floor.

Thls　''imer-SPaCe Ship一’wlll now have che capabillty to expIore an area roughly six

tlmes the surface of the moon.

SEA CL|FF Is powered by silver-Zlnc bat亡eries-that energize her elec亡rical

sysceus and slde-POd propu181on uni亡S.　These slde pods are　亡ralnable　亡hrough　360

degrees and provide exceptional maneuve重ablllty.　The batteries also energize two

hydraulic power uni亡S tha亡POWer∴亡he stem propulsIon un|亡for crui91ng along亡he sea

floor as we||　as a variety of o亡her func亡ions.　The two electro-hydraulic

manipula亡OrS Can be fi亡亡ed wi亡h a variety of　亡OOIs lncluding a drlllタ　a Cable cutter'

§CIssor and parallel jaws for retrieving s皿a11 objects from the sea floor.

SEA CL工FF Is also equlpped wlth: a televisIon camera wl亡h a video recorder and

nonitor; 11ghts; 35nⅢ Still ca皿era; Obstacle avoldance and search sonar; gyrOCO皿PaSS;

fa亡ho皿e亡er; and underwa亡er and surface comⅢunica亡ions.　Her llfe suppor亡　SyStem has

an endurance tha亡far exceeds亡he 16-hour missIon profile.

工n the even亡　SEA CLIFF should become　亡rapped or da皿aged while submerged, SeVeral

unlque emergency features exist wh工ch wlu enable　亡he crew∴亡O re仁um　亡he vehicle

safely　亡O the surface.　TheBe emergenCy SyS仁e皿S PrOVide　亡he ablllty to jetヒisorl

welghts, the two　皿anlpulators and both batterles. as well as a backup electrlcal

POWer∴∴SOurCe for comunlca亡1ons and llfe　9uPPOrt.　Any co皿POnent Or SyS亡e皿　亡hat

affects the abi11亡y to safe|y re亡urn　亡he vehicle crew∴亡O　亡he surface ls∴tlgh亡1y

contro|1ed by the llscope of Cer亡1ficationlI・　Exac亡ing●　nOndevlation design and

皿aln亡enance s亡andards ensure the rellablll亡y Of∴these sys亡e皿S.　There is no margln

for error ln the buslness of deep submergence.

HIS冒ORY

hl亡ia11y deslgned and bullt by the Electrlc Boa亡DIv-Sion of General Dyna皿1cs

Corporation at Grocon, Comecticut, SEA CLIFF (DSV-4) and her∴Sis亡er sub皿erSlble

TURTLE (DSV-3) were launched on ll Decenber 1968.　Fo|1owlng lnltlal shakedown and

accept8nCe by亡he Navy} SEA CL|FF becane a unlt of Sub皿arine Develop皿en亡Group ONE ln

San 。1ego) Callfomla. SRA CLIFF conduc亡ed血ssions as deep as　6,500 fee亡for 14

yea重3・

工n June 1983　she began an extensIve conversion a亡∴Mare工B|and Naval Shipyard’

ValleJo, Callfomia. The converslon included　亡he de亡ailed desi8n and quallflca亡ion

of each sys仁en and component on the sub血erSible for∴SerVIce亡O a depth of 20'000 feet

and fea亡ured a newl tlcaniu皿PerSOmel sphere and tl亡anium vehicle frane.

Followlrlg Sea trlals ln 1984●　SEA CL工FT∴wlll become the world′s deepes亡-dlving

operatlonal submer81ble and wlll re11eve TR耶STE工I (DSV-1) a3亡he na亡1on’s 20K deep

OCean reCOVery aSSet.
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A DAY IN THE LIFE O『 A DEEP SUBMERGENCE CREWMAN

SEA CL|FT Is deslgned to carry an operational crev of three∴to the ocean floor

to conduct asslgned　血SSIons.　冒he dive ls the cul皿lnation of∴the effor亡S Of　亡he

en亡1re crew durltlg maln亡enance and pre-dive checks. The lnterior of SEA CLエFF’s

persomel sphere resembles a space capsule and ls just∴s11ghtly under 6.うfee亡1n

diaIneter. 1亡is packed full of a nyrlad of equlp血ent necessary　亡O COn亡rol and

血Onltor∴the operatlo鳩of亡hls soph18tlcated machlne.

On a typIcal dlve day'　Our Crerman ls arakened at O500 to prepare for∴亡he O900

launch●　Fo11owlng breakfast he reports Co the Chlef-Of-the-Boat for hi8∴asSign皿en亡S.

Today he will be the co-Plloc and wl11 pre-dlve the vehlcle along wi亡h the pllot.

Thls procedure ls sl血1ar∴tO Pre-f11ght checks on an aircraf亡and takes three hours

on sEA CLIFF.皿en a|l systens have checked out∴sa亡i8fac亡Orily'　he meets∴wl亡h the

血ssIon pllo亡　and SEA CL工押′s sklpper　亡O reVlew∴the check llst atld the　血ssIon

proflle.　Prior　亡O the dlve'　Che co-Pllot∴vlll brlef the observer on safe亡y and

casual亡y proCedures and operaCIo血a| necessl亡|es including the vearlng of hsulated

cIothlng'　reBtrlcted ltems and sanltary w槌亡e dlsposal.　肌en thls has been

comple亡ed●　the crevs of亡he suppor亡∴shlp and DSV aan thelr launch 8tatio調and the

Pllot, Co-Pllo亡and observer enter SEA CLIFF and shut∴the hatch.

Once a llconditlon normalll report is∴∴reCeived fron SEA CL工FF, She ls launched

wlth two 9WI皿erS∴topさ1de for∴flnal checks. Wl亡h final checke co呼lete and topslde

clear,亡he ven亡S are OPened・ Water replaces∴the alr ln亡he ballas亡　tanks and SEA

CL工FF sCar亡S her long trlp Co the bottom.

Durlng the desceatI aS∴Well as∴亡hroughout∴亡he dlve’ the pilot and co-Pllot

contlnuously monltor a11 systeus for any abnoma1 1ndicaCIons. After approxlna亡ely

2 112　hours of descent, Or 1000 feet above Che bo亡tom, descent∴veights are dropped

and the vehlcle ba11astlng ls adjusted for a neutral tri皿・ After a cautlous bo亡亡Om

approach' SEA CLI叩reaches the ocean floor and comences her血的lon. Endurance oa

亡he bo亡tom caa Vary● but generally wlll be sIx to e|gh亡hours.

When∴the mlssIon ls successfully acco調pllshed'　Or when dlⅢ1nlshing battery power

dlctates∴termlnaclng the dlve'　aSCent Welghts are released and SEA CL工FF scar亡S her

3-hour ascen亡∴亡O　亡he 8urface.

Once otl∴the surface and recovered onboard the support∴shlp● Our Deep Sub皿ergenCe

Cre同軸COmPlete8 a thorough po6亡dlve checkout atld d1さCuSSeS∴the day′s opera亡1on9

wi亡h the pllot and SEA CL工FF′s gklpper. The entlre cre9′亡hen works亡Oge亡her∴Co ready

SEA CL工FF for her nex亡　dlve.

SEA CLIFF (DSV.4) CREW

Asgls亡ant Officer-in-Charge

L冒　E. C. LONG, USN

Engineer Officer

叩JG P. T. 0-BR工EN, USN

Chlef of the Boat

田嶋(SS) W. B. COX, USN

Cer亡1fica亡ion Officer

ETCM(SS) M. E. RE側聞ANN. USN

Assis亡an亡Englneer Officer

削CS(SS) W.患. S櫨工P船脚, USN

議1(SS)富. R. OW田N

圃41(SSIDV) w. T. PェNE

珊l(SS) D. H. A冒CH工SON

MMl(SS) M. A. NORR工S

Ⅲ重l(SS) W. G.払GNESS

S冒Sl(SS/DV) W. H. KINGERY

工C2(SS) S. V. ROBICH

E冒2(SS/DV) C. E. JOHNSON

EN(SU) D. L. MCKISSACK
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LIEUTENANT COMMANDER RICHARD B. WILLIAMS, USN

OFFICER・IN-CHARG巳

Lieutenan亡　Co皿ander W工LL工AMS was comlssIoned in 1975　亡hrough the Naval ROTC

Progra皿●　af亡er∴∴CO皿Ple亡1ng flve years of∴cIvll-OCean englneering s亡udies aC Oregon

sta亡e UnlverBl亡y.　Folloving gradua亡ion fro皿　亡he Deep Sea (HeO2) Divlng Offlcer

course ln Washing亡On●　D.C.'　Surface Warfare Offlcer School, and Naval Deep

submergence School'　he served aboard USS PIGEON (ASR-21) where he quallfied as

surface Warfare Offlcer and Sacura亡lon D1ving Officer.　Durlng hls chree-year∴亡Our,

he served as Coo皿unlcation3/Rescue Contro1 0fflcer, Shlp’s Bosun, DaⅢage Con亡roI

AssIstan亡, Actlng Englneer'　and Operations Officer. Lleutenant Comander∴WILLIAMS

served in PIGEON durlng the operational evaluation of the Deep Sub皿ergenCe Rescue

sys亡e皿and the cer亡ifica亡ion of Deep DIvlng Sys亡en Mark 2 Mod l, and was∴3elected as

a deslgnated material support subspecialls亡in Naval/Mechanlcal Englneering.

se|ected for la亡eral　亡ranSfer co the subⅢarine force ln 1979, Lleu亡enatlt

comander∴W工LLIAMS attended Nuclear Power Schooll Nuclear Prococype Tralnlng, and

the Sub皿arlne Officer BasIc Course. In 1980’he reported to USS SEAWOLF (SSN-575),

where he served as∴Reac亡Or ControIs AssIs亡ant and Danage ControI AssIstan亡・ Durlng

hls亡Our ln S且AWOLF' he qua11fied in submarlnes and as a nuclear propulsion engltleer’

whl|e completlng two Paclflc Fleet dep|oyⅢen亡S・ On 17 June 1983, he re11eved as

Officer in Charge of 。eep Sub皿ergenCe Vehicle S払　CL工FF (DSV-4).　LleutenanC

co皿ander WILI.工AMS assu血ed co皿and of SEA CLIFF as she co皿enCed an ex亡ensive

conversion fro皿6,500 foot亡O 20'000 foo亡dep亡h capabl11ty.

orlglnally fro皿Cincima亡i'　Ohlo’ and a long一亡1me resident of Oregon Ci亡y’

oregon'　Lleutenant Co皿ander WILL工AHS is∴∴亡he son of Fran Wil11a噌　and the late

F. Duane Wll11a置晦　Of Por亡1and, Oregon.
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